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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATfON 
South ... P..o:r..tl~.P.4 ........ ... ... ..... ..... .. , Maine 
Date June 28th 1940 • 
......... ...... ....... ............ ... ......... ..... . ······ ············· 
N ame ... ........... .Io.se.phine ... Ko.z.l.Q.W.~_¥:.1 ... .. ......... ........ ...... ················· ....... ................. .................. ..... ............ ...... . 
Street Address ..... ... ~ .. P~!..~.?:°. ... ~.~········ ············································· ..... .. .. ............. ......... . .... .. ......... .. ..... ........... .. .. 
City or Town ......... ... .. ...... ~.?.~ . .. ~'?.'.':.~.~.~~?: .... ~ .... ~.~~~~ ..... ~ ..... .............. ........ ........................... ... .......................... . 
H ow long in U nited States .... ....... ~.0 ... Y.~.~ ... ~~ ............. ......... .... .. ...... How long in Maine ........ ~~ .. .!.r..~ .. · .. . 
Born in ......... YJg~~ ... I .... ~.?.;~~ ....... ............................................... Date of Birth Jan 8 188'7 ....... .... .... ...... .. ...... .......... .. 
If married , how many children ... .. 1J:.:q~~~.~: ............. ............................... Occupation . ... ~.~1:1:~.~:-".".~.r.~ .................. . 
Name of employer ....... .............. .... .... . (Present or last} ... .. ... ... ........ ..... . .. ............................... .... .. ... ............ ........ . .. .... .. ... .. .. ....... .... .. .. ..... .. . 
Address of en1ployer. ....... ...... ................ ...... .............. .............. .. .... ...... .. ... . .......... .......... .. .. ...... ................ .. .. ...... ... .............. . 
English ... ..... .. .. ... ..... ...... .. ... ...... . Speak ......... some ......... ......... Read w · · · ··· ·no... . ... .. . . . .. . .. .... .. . nte .... no ......... .. ... ...... ... . 
Other languages ............. f..o.l.1~.P.: .... . .L .. ~P~.~ ... ~~ .... , reads and writes }, 
..... ........... ... ... ... ........ ......... ......... ...... ... .. ... .... ......... ..... ..... .. ..... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. .. ....... N.".~.~ .... .... ...... .................. ... . . ... ....... ... .... ..... .. ........ ...... ..... ....... ....... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ..... ~Q. ., .. .... . ....... .... ........... ....... ... ......... .. .... .............. ...... ....... ........ ....... ......... ....... .. . 
If so, where? .. ...... .. ..... ..... .... ................. .... ... .. .. .. .... .. .............. When? .... ..... ... ...... ... ... ..... .. .. .... .... ............. .... ......... .. ............ . 
W (/\ ~ />' s:~,e~; ~~:::::p~~::~:::l::::i~ ~ll. 
1tness .. . ~..... ... .' ... ~ ... .. .... . 
Oscar r. Emerson 
ASSESSORS DEP P, I'>: il1 11 
MLJNICIPAl O 1 
so POf~l"LAnr), \,1 I 
